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SENATE VI ELECTS OFFICERS--Mar9aret Howe 
, Ed Dorman 
Comments from the Chair 
Chairperson Krenzin welcomed the new senators and enco u raged each of them 
to parti c ipate fully in dea l ing with facu l ty concerns. She offered co n-
gratulations to fou r senators honored on April 28 at the Po tter College 
Recept ion for Authors- - Se nators Howe, Ruff. Uveges and Weigel. 
El ec tion of Officers of Se nat e VI. 
For t he office of chairperson, Senator Robe was nominated by Senator Klein, 
and Se nator Krenz;n by Se nator Long. Senator Krenz;n was re - elected. 
For the office of vice chairperson, Sen ator Robe wa s nom i nated by Senato r 
Gr i ce, Se nator Weigel by Senator Kl ein, and Senator Uveges by Se nator 
Bowen . Senator Uveges was elected. 
For the offi ce of secretary, Senator Foster was nom i nated by Se nat or Dorman, 
and was elected by acclamation. 
For the office of par l i ame nta r ian, Se nator Pauline J ones was nominated by 
Senator Crisp, and was elected by acclamation. 
El ection of COSFL Representatives . 
Chairperson Krenz i n is a repres entati ve by vi rt ue 
Robe was elected representative by major i ty vote. 
Wei gel were e l ected alt e rnates . 
El ect i on of Comm ittee Chair~ersons. 
x 
chairpersons for Senate VI are: 
Acad emic Affairs .... . .. . 
By - Laws, Amendments and El ections 
Comm ittee on Committees .. 
Commun i cat i ons . .. .. . . 
Faculty Status and Welfare . .. . 
Fiscal Af fairs ......... . 
Institutional Goals and Planning. 
Professiona l Respons i bil i ties and 
Committee . 
of her off i ce. Se nator 
Senators Miller and 
. Robert Schneider 
.Pau lin e Jo nes 
.Richard Weige l 
.Ed Dorman 
. Fred Murphy 
. Dorsey Gr i ce 
. Emery A lfo rd 
Concerns. Richard Mason 
Se nator Weigel reported that his committee i s actively communicating 
with senators, and has written to President Zacharias thanking him for 
his efforts on behalf of hi gher education and congratulating hi m for th e 
ensuing positive results. In hi s rep l y . Pre sident Zac har ia s said 
that "What we do here, as I know very we ll . is a team effort .... You, and 
members of th e Faculty Se nate, have shown extraordinary statesmanship". 
Academic Af fai rs. 
Se nator Sc hneider expressed disappointment a t the l ow level of response 
to hi s questionnaire intended to rat e acad Lm ic concerns. There were 23 
respon ses ou t of a possible 90. Howe ver, i t is not too late to re spond. 
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Committ ee on Comm ittees . 
No mina tio ns we r e submitted for the Uni ve r s i ty I ns ura nce Comm i tte e and 
fo r th e Stu den t Re t entio n Co mmi ttee. Al l nom i na t i ons and sel ecti ons are 
on f il e a nd may be viewed by facu l ty member s , Senator Ruff stated. 
Fa cu l ty Sta t us a nd We l fare. 
Senato r Mu rphy circ ul ated a docume nt ent i t l ed "Ana l ys es of Sa l ar i es at 
WKU ." Ea c h Sen at or has a copy a nd is to make it av a ilab l e t o other fac ul ty 
me mbe r s . The analyses a r e bas ed on sa l a ry dat a mad e a va i la bl e one mon th 
ago by t his comm i tt e e. Some of the res ults are : 
93 full profe ss ors ear n l ess th a n t he hi ghest pa i d assistant profes so r; 
8 ful l pr of ess ors ea rn l es s than t he highest paid instruc t or ; 
The hi ghes t pa i d ass i s t ant pro f essor earn s $16 . 569 mor e th an the 
l ow e s t paid ass i s tant; 
The hig hest pa i d assoc i ate professor e arn s $1 6 ,594 more t han the 
low e s t pa i d a ssoc iat e professor; 
The l owest paid i ns t ructor. the l owest paid as s i stant profe sso r, 
an d t he low es t paid asso c i a t e profes so r are a l l ... fe ma l e. 
Unfini s he d Bus in ess . 
Cha i rpers on Kre nz in read a revi sed versio n of the recommendat i on on Ins t i -
tution al Prog ress Te st in g pre se nted. in a fi rst reading . by Senato r Gl aser 
a t the l ast mee tin g of the Senate . The rec omme ndat i on i s that "Wester n 
ad op t a prog r am of te stin g to meas ure th e progress of our students over 
thei r unde r gra duate careers i n such bas i c knowl edge a nd ski ll area s as 
mathe matics , Eng l i s h. h u m~ nit i es. hi s t ory. s ocia l and behav i ora l s t ud i es. 
and phy s i ca l and bi o l 00 ic al scie nce s ." 
Sen ator Ba ldw in asked i f th ~ r e com me ndat i on imp li ed that all s tu den t s mu s t 
mak e pr ogr e s s in a l l the a r eas cited . The ques t i on went unan swere d. Senato r 
Sch neider mov e d that the i ssu e be postpo ne d, as he fe l t that ma ny po i nt s 
had be en brou ght up t hat needed to be l oo ked into . In respo nse to quest i on -
ing f ro m Sen at or Kl ein, Sena t or Sch ne i der ma in tained t hat there were t oo 
ma ny questio ns t hat, at t he prese nt t i me . hi s committee was unab l e t o 
ans we r, an d th at the r ecommendat i on shou l d be postpo ne d unt il t he new 
comm i ttee fe lt r eady to bring it up . 
Vi ce-Pres i den t Da vi s r ema r ked that we are even now eval uat i ng the progress 
of some s tude nt s , and that there ; s no quest i on but t ha t the un i vers i t y 
must do mor e a nd mo r e of th i s - - i t be i ng ne ces sary to the qua li ty of our 
pro gra ms . 
Ch a i rpe rso n Kr en zin a s ke d for a vo i ce vote on whe t her to postpone th i s 
i ss ue or not. a nd the Senate voted t o post pone . 
New Bu si nes s. 
The Po l i ti ca l Act i on Commi ttee had inv i te d f i ve loca l l eg i slat ors to a t ten d 
a nd 9i ve us th e i r vi ews on the le gi slat i ve process. H~wever, these l e gi s -
l a t or s di d no t manifes t th emselves i~ co r po ~e al fo rm . a nd s o t he Se nate 
proce e de d t o t he nex t item of ou s i nes s . Wh i ch was t he 
Fa c ul t y Rege nt Report. 
Regen t Buc kma n re po rted that t he new budget ha s been pas s ed , an d poin ted 
out s ome of i t s sa l i en t featur e s: 
th e base per ce nt age in c rea se i n fa c ulty sa l ar i es wa s 5. 5% ; 
• 
the average merit in crease was 1.5%; 
the average adjustment was 0.5 %. 
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He a l so expresse d ~ncern a t t he size of th e def i c it amassed by t he 
athleti c program . He feels t hat this def i c i t is substant i a l. and that 
i t must be decreased. 
In addition , the fa c ul ty rege nt sa i d t hat t he preside nt pred i cts a 3% 
decrease ;n enrollment in the next ye a r , t he Price-Waterhouse Report pre-
dicts 10% in the next 8 years, and he be li eves th at t here wi l l probably be 
a decrease of approx i mate l y 5-1 0% i n th e next 6 or 7 years . 
Another numerical datum me nti oned by Regent Buckma n i s that t he avera ge 
department head mak es about $9,000 more t han the average fu ll pr ofesso r . 
Wi th respect to I nstitut i onal Progress Testing, Regent Buckma n think s 
that we need i t: i t is hi s opinion th at many of our students have s er i ous 
problems in bas i c sk il l a r eas, s uch as Engl ish , a nd that these prob l ems 
impair their ed ucat i on in ot he r areas . He wou l d favor all senior s tak i ng 
the ACT in, at least, mat hemati cs a nd Engl i sh. He t hi nks that we s houl d 
not make up ou r own tes t s fo r th i s purpose. but s hould use commerc i a ll y 
available standardized tes t s with nat i ona l norms. 
COSFL Repo rt. 
Se nator Pauline Jone s read th e report , which gave f i gures for avera ge faculty 
sala ry i ncrease s at various Ke ntucky uni ve r s i ties. At t he Univer s ity of 
Kentucky. the average increase was 7%; at the Univers i ty of Lousivil l e , 
6.2 %; at Norther n Kentucky State. in c r eases r anged from 7.5% to 9%, plu s 
fringe bene f its; at More head , from 7 . 5% to 8%; at Murray. a l t hough fu nds 
were avai l ab l e for a n average i~crease of 9%, the pr es i de nt as ked t he 
Board for only 6 . 2%; and at Eastern Kent ucky Un i ve r s i ty, there wa s a base 
i nc r ease of 5% wi th some mer i t increases of 2%. 
The Se na te then adjourned. 
Ogden College Recognit i on Days for Scho l ars . 
On Apri l 1-2 , the Ogden Co l lege Recru i tme nt Committee he l d an on-campus 
program f o r 34 hi gh-schoo l juniors and guidance counselors fro m Allen 
Co unty-Scot t s vil l e Hi gh Sch ool . Bow l i ng Gr ee n Senior Hi gh , Dav i ess County 
High , Apollo Hi gh . Owen s boro Ca tholic Hig h . Warren Ce ntra l High. and 
Warren East Hi gh . Th e activit i es . whi c h were f unded by the Ogde n Founda-
t i on, began at 5:30 p.m ., Th ursday , Ap ril I . with a recept i on i n the 
Downing Un i vers i ty Ce nter, f o ll owed by a buffet dinn er , and a program 
"A Glimpse of Og den Col l ege." On Fr i day , af t er breakfast at the Do wnin g 
Ce nter. the group was g i ve n a tour of Ogden College (from 9 : 10 t o 11:30a . m.) 
fo ll owe d by (op ti ona l ) c l assroom vi s i ts . 
The purposes of the pr ogr am were to ho nor the best hig h school j uni ors 
at th e se lected hi gh schools. and to recruit for Western t hose wh os e 
i ntere sts l i e in areas se r ved by Ogden Co ll ege. Pr es i dent Zac har i as has 
me nti oned t hi s program as an e yamp l: of t he so rt of t hi ng we shou l d be 
dOin g a great dea l mor e of . 
Pe rs ons s eeking further i nf ormation about thi s progra m sh oul d contact 
Dr. Earl Pearson , Cha i rman of the Ogden College Recruitment Committee . 
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House Bill 411. 
Regent Buckman has discussed HB 411 with Mike Auxier of the KIRS. and 
obtained the fo ll o~;ng information: 
HB 411 will become effective August 1, 1982. The state is attempting 
to obtain an IRS ruling on the matter by that date . It i s general l y 
believed that the bill will be approved, as Illinois and Alabama already 
have similar plans. At the moment, i t is not clear whether this bill will 
result in retirement funds being class ified as a tax she lt ered annuity by 
the IRS or not. It;s believed, in some quarters. that since the plan ;s 
employer and/or state mandated it will not affect a facutly member's 
other tax-sheltered plans. On l y the I RS ruling can clarify this. 
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